With You I'm Born Again
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Come bring me your soft ness

Come bring me your soft ness

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Com fort me through all this mad ness

Com fort me through all this mad ness

Wo-man don’t you know with you, I’m born a gain?

Wo - man don’t you ooh
Come give me your kindness.
Now there's you there is no weakness.

B

Woman don't you know with you, I'm born again?
Ooh I'm born again.
I was half not whole, in step with
Ooh I'm born again.
I was half not whole, in step with
Ooh I'm born again.
I was half not whole, in step with
Ooh I'm born again.
Come show me your kindness in your arms I know I'll
I'll show you kindness.

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh

Ooh
find this.

Ly-ing safe with in your arms I'm born a-gain.

In my arms you'll find this oh In your arms I'm born a-gain.

Ly-ing safe with you a-

Ly-ing safe with you a-

Born a-

Born a-

Ly-ing safe with you I'm born a-gain.

Ly-ing safe with you I'm born a I am born a-gain.

Ly-ing safe with you I'm born a I am born a-gain.

Ly-ing safe with you I'm born a I am born a-gain.